Carolyn Jean Marks
January 28, 1944 - May 21, 2019

Carolyn Marks, age 75, of Marshall, Minnesota, died on Tuesday, May 21, 2019, at Avera
Morningside Heights Care Center in Marshall, Minnesota. Funeral Services are 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 25, 2019, at First Lutheran Church in Marshall, Minnesota. Interment will
follow in the Marshall Cemetery. Visitation will be held from 4:00 – 8:00 p.m. Friday, May
24, 2019, at the Hamilton Funeral Home in Marshall. A prayer service is scheduled for
7:00 p.m. Visitation will continue one hour prior to the service, from 1:30 – 2:30 p.m., on
Saturday, at the church.
Carolyn Jean Wilson was born on January 28, 1944, to Lyle and Ella (Lee) Wilson in
Marshall, Minnesota. She grew up in Marshall and was baptized at Silo Lutheran Church
in Cottonwood and was then confirmed at First Lutheran Church in Marshall. She attended
school in Marshall, graduating with the Marshall High School class of 1962. She went on
to work as a cashier at a grocery store and at Northwest Bell Phone Company.
On October 24, 1964, Carolyn was united in marriage to Roger Marks, Jr., and the couple
made their home on a farm East of Marshall for about 20 years. In the mid-1980s they
moved into Marshall, where they still live today. Carolyn spent 33 years as secretary at
West Side Elementary School in Marshall, retiring just a few years ago. She and Roger
had 3 sons and they shared 54 years of marriage together.
Carolyn was a life-long member of First Lutheran Church. Her other enjoyments in life
included reading, “walking” Dudley, and spending time with her grandchildren. Carolyn
was honored to be primary care giver to both her mother and Roger’s mother, Margaret.
She was even called the favorite daughter of Margaret, much to the agreement of Roger’s
3 sisters.
Carolyn Marks died on May 21, 2019, in Marshall, Minnesota, at the age of 75 years, 3
months, and 23 days. Blessed be her memory.
Carolyn is survived by her loving husband, Roger Marks, Jr., of Marshall; 3 sons, Roger III

(and Chris) Marks of Bismarck, ND; Brad (and Amy) Marks of Marshall; Mike (and Alexia)
Marks of Boulder, CO; 7 grandchildren, Dani (and Dylan) Helbling, Roger IV “William”
Marks, Savannah Marks, Dominik Caspers, Callie Marks, Colbie Marks, Cassidy Marks;
brothers, David (and Mary Ellen) Wilson of Brooklyn Park, Thomas (and Dorothy) Wilson
of Mendota Heights; nieces, nephews, other relatives and many friends.
Preceding her in death were her parents, Lyle and Ella Wilson.
In lieu of flowers, memorials are preferred to the First Lutheran Foundation.
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Comments

“

Sandy Steenhoven lit a candle in memory of Carolyn Jean Marks

Sandy Steenhoven - May 24 at 12:55 PM

“

I will always remember Carolyn's beautiful smile. So nice to have been able to look
up and admire such a wonderful woman. I love all the pictures you have included! My
prayers are with your family and friends at this time. Brenda Stoll Miller

Brenda Stoll Miller - May 24 at 11:47 AM

“

Carolyn will truly be missed. She was not only my co-worker and mentor, she was my
friend. We had lots of good times in the office at WS when I was the Clerk Typist. Her
morning popcorn always wafted through the air! She encouraged me to take the
secretarial job at ES, even though I had doubts. When I ran into something I was
unsure of, she was just a phone call away. She even came over to ES after hours
and walked me through things I needed help with. We had numerous lunches at the
Hunan Lion (she always had egg rolls with her lunch). She was always so proud of
her sons and her grandchildren. Many times when I answered the phone at school it
was "Rog" just checking in to say "hi." After so many years of marriage, these calls
made me smile.
Blessed be your memory, Carolyn.
Mickie Paluch

Mickie Paluch - May 23 at 10:23 PM

“

61 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hamilton Funeral Home - May 23 at 02:38 PM

“

Carolyn Marks, or Wonder Woman, as I called her, touched all of the lives at West
Side School! Teachers and staff of West SideSchool, parents of students, and
students themselves, always knew that Carolyn, or Mrs. Marks, was always available
to help with any problem! She could be on the phone giving a new family in town
information about our schools and where to pick up more information about
Marshall’s churches, health care, grocery stores, local businesses, our library,
recreation areas, etc. While she was on the phone, she would organize the mail and
fill the staff’s mail boxes. She would help the students who needed to clean and
bandage their wound from the playground, as she answered a call from the staff
about a problem that they needed her help on. She’d be typing the notes, agendas,
weekly bulletins, new information from the District Office, updates from the Principal
about our next staff meeting, etc. Then she’d look at the clock and wonder why it was
only 9:00am! She was a beacon of joy to everyone that met her. She always had
time for all of us at West Side School and we will miss her smile, sense of humor,
and the love that she shared with us.

Vicki Volker - May 22 at 11:06 PM

“

To the Carolyn marks family. Our thoughts and prayers are with you during this
difficult time. When I was in grade school at west side I always wanted to go to the
office just to see her. I always said hi to her every morning. Even missed my bus just
to sit and talk to her. Always put a smile on the kids faces. She will be missed
thinking of the family hugs and prayers.

april johnson valdez - May 22 at 06:52 PM

“

Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Lavender and White was purchased for the family of
Carolyn Jean Marks.

May 22 at 09:31 AM

“

I'm so sorry to hear this. Carolyn was a good friend of mine in high school. My
sympathy goes to her family.
Sandy Newman Block

Sandy Newman Block - May 22 at 01:52 AM

“

Marks Family, Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this sad time. When I worked
at West Side School, Carolyn was the go-to person whenever I had a question. She
was so helpful and always had a smile. I sat by her at Kim's service and we enjoyed
talking about our days at West Side! She will be missed by many. Cherish all your
wonderful memories of her.

Don and Jan Fuhrmann - May 21 at 11:37 PM

“

Carolyn.. You have been more like a sister than a sister-in-law. We were blessed to
have you in our family circle. Thanks for all the many wonderful memories. May
God's and angels be with Roger and your families and your faith will help you in this
time of need. God bless and keep you. Larry & Helen

Helen & Larry Hunt - May 21 at 09:22 PM

“

Carolyn took such good care of us at West Side for many years. Whether it was a staff
member, parent or a student you had such good ears to us all. Many of your daily tasks
weren’t written in your job description. But you willfully helped many every day. Thank you
for your compassion & concern to all of us that entered the office everyday. Sympathy to
Roger & family. She was one fine lady and will be missed by many.
Helen Quist - May 21 at 10:01 PM

“

Roger, Roger Jr, Brad, and Mike, you have my deepest sympathy. Carolyn was not only my
classmate, but a genuine lifetime friend. I will hold all the memories that we shared, close
to my heart. I will miss her deeply. God be your strenght at this difficult time.
Fran Stassen - May 22 at 03:47 PM

“

Carolyn my dear cousin. Living in WI made so many miles apart after we both married. We
always looked forward to our family reunions in Fairfax in hopes we can have our visit. We
had so much fun growing up talking our parents into letting us stay for a week at each
other's home during the summer. She loved the farm experience and I the town fun. The
night before we lost Carolyn I was telling my husband how I would have so much fun with
my cousin growing up.Seems like I coved so many fun memories of our times we spent
together. II wanted to call Carolyn and tell her I have. Great Granddaughter named Ella.
The next morning,Ireceived the sad news of her loss. Thoughts and prayers at this so sad
time go out to you Roger, your sons and families. With Our Sympathy. Gary and Ruby (Lee)
Hovind.
Ruby L Hovind - May 26 at 10:32 PM

